<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Additional Fees</th>
<th>Section Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAFA 151</td>
<td>Introduction to Photography</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Section N12 TTH 08:30am-01:10pm (133823) HICK 118 IVANCHENKO J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAFA 171</td>
<td>Introduction to Painting</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Optional Prerequisite</td>
<td></td>
<td>Section N11 TTH 08:30am-01:10pm (133748) HICK 100 BROWNING C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAFA 181</td>
<td>Introduction to Ceramics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>No Prerequisite</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Section N11 TTH 12:30pm-05:30pm (133810) HICK 001 REICHARD D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAFA 191</td>
<td>Art History Before 1450 A.D.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>Section N11 MW 08:30am-11:55am (133746) MMMC 012 RICCARDI D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAMM 100</td>
<td>Digital Imaging</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>Section E11 Info: <a href="http://www.bucks.edu/welcome">www.bucks.edu/welcome</a> eLearning DORFMAN R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAMM 110</td>
<td>Web &amp; Interactive Design</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>Section E11 Info: <a href="http://www.bucks.edu/welcome">www.bucks.edu/welcome</a> eLearning KONKEL J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Session II: July 9 to August 16 (unless otherwise noted)**

Times listed include the minimum number of instructional minutes. Actual class time may be longer to accommodate class breaks.

**SERVICE LEARNING:** Courses designated as service learning include a service learning component. Students will perform some volunteer work at a non-profit agency to enhance learning through a hands-on experience.

**ACCOUNTING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Additional Fees</th>
<th>Section Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 103</td>
<td>Introductory Accounting</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>Section E51 Info: <a href="http://www.bucks.edu/welcome">www.bucks.edu/welcome</a> eLearning GRADY L Orientation-REC: Online self-paced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 105</td>
<td>Principles of Accounting I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>ACCT-103 (C or better) or READ Level ‘3’</td>
<td></td>
<td>Section E51 Info: <a href="http://www.bucks.edu/welcome">www.bucks.edu/welcome</a> eLearning GRADY L Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 106</td>
<td>Principles of Accounting II</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>ACCT-105 (C or better)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Section E51 Info: <a href="http://www.bucks.edu/welcome">www.bucks.edu/welcome</a> eLearning DILCHER J Orientation-REC: Online self-paced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Biology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Additional Fees</th>
<th>Section Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 102</td>
<td>Biological Science II</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Minimum Math Level 5, Read level 3, Writing level 4</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>Section E51 Info: <a href="http://www.bucks.edu/welcome">www.bucks.edu/welcome</a> eLearning MARRINGTON G Orientation-MAN: Online self-paced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 115</td>
<td>Basic Human Anatomy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Minimum Math Level 5, Read level 3, Writing level 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Section E51 Info: <a href="http://www.bucks.edu/welcome">www.bucks.edu/welcome</a> eLearning WEBB K Orientation-MAN: Online self-paced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEB DESIGN AND MULTIMEDIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Additional Fees</th>
<th>Section Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAMM 100</td>
<td>Digital Imaging</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>Section E11 Info: <a href="http://www.bucks.edu/welcome">www.bucks.edu/welcome</a> eLearning DORFMAN R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAMM 110</td>
<td>Web &amp; Interactive Design</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>Section E11 Info: <a href="http://www.bucks.edu/welcome">www.bucks.edu/welcome</a> eLearning KONKEL J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Biology Principles II
Credits: 4  Prereq: BIOL-121 (C or better)
Additional Lab Fee: $28
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(133128) eLearning PHILLIPS P
Orientation-MAN: Online self-paced

Anatomy & Physiology I
Credits: 4  Prereq: CHEM-101 or CHEM-121 (C or better)
Additional Lab Fee: $30
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(133129) eLearning AFSHA R
Orientation: To be announced

CheM 101
Chemistry A
Credits: 4  Prereq: MATH-095 (C or better) or Math level 5
Additional Lab Fee: $25
SECTION-N51 M-TH 08:00am-12:30pm
(134495) FOUN 016 GRIMES F

CheM 122
Chemistry II (Biology Principles II)
Credits: 4  Prereq: CHEM-121 (C or better)
SECTION-N51 M-TH 09:00am-01:00pm
(132407) FOUN 250 MAGALON W
SECTION-N52 M-TH 09:00am-10:00pm
(132468) FOUN 250 FEALY R

Chemistry A
Credits: 4  Prereq: MATH-095 (C or better)
SECTION-N51 M-TH 08:00am-12:30pm
(134495) FOUN 016 GRIMES F

Chemistry II
Credits: 4  Prereq: CHEM-121 (C or better)
SECTION-N51 M-TH 09:00am-01:00pm
(132407) FOUN 250 MAGALON W
SECTION-N52 M-TH 09:00am-10:00pm
(132468) FOUN 250 FEALY R

COMM 105
Interpersonal Communication
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(133799) eLearning RUBB J
Orientation: To be announced

COMM 110
Effective Speaking
Credits: 3  Prereq: COMP-107 (C or better) or Writing Level 6
SECTION-B51 MW 10:00am-11:45am
(133808) LBCC TBA BROOMS B
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-B57 TTH 08:30am-09:38pm
(133809) LBCC TBA DOLAN J
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(133804) eLearning ALHMOSE R
Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced
SECTION-E52 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(133802) eLearning QUEEN ES
Orientation-MAN: Online chat, 7/9/12, 6-8pm
SECTION-E53 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(133801) eLearning ROSENTRATER D
Orientation: To be announced
SECTION-N51 M-TH 08:30am-11:55am
(133135) FOUN 015 AWALOS M
SECTION-N52 M-TH 12:30pm-03:55pm
(133136) FOUN 015 COOPER S
SECTION-N58 M-TH 06:00pm-09:25pm
(133137) FOUN 015 BARLOW R
SECTION-U51 M-TH 08:30am-11:55am
(133138) UBCC 151 CASSANO L
Upper Bucks Campus

COMP 110
English Composition I
Credits: 3  Prereq: COMP-107 (C or better) or Writing Level 6
SECTION-B61 MW 08:30am-11:55am
(134391) LBCC TBA STAFF
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-B57 MW 06:00pm-09:55pm
(134389) LBCC TBA STAFF
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134302) eLearning DIAMOND J
Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced
SECTION-E52 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134302) eLearning DIAMOND J
Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced
SECTION-N51 MW 08:30am-11:55am
(134355) PENN 216 STAFF
SECTION-N52 MW 12:30pm-03:55pm
(134344) PENN 204 VENDITTO D
SECTION-N57 MW 06:00pm-09:55pm
(134346) PENN 204 STAFF
SECTION-U58 TTH 06:30pm-09:40pm
(134403) UBCC TBA STAFF
Upper Bucks Campus

COMP 111
English Composition II
Credits: 3  Prereq: COMP-110 (C or better)
SECTION-B63 TTH 08:30am-11:40am
(134386) LBCC TBA STAFF
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-B58 TTH 06:30pm-09:40pm
(134399) LBCC TBA STAFF
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134304) eLearning KELLEWY K
Orientation-MAN: Online self-paced
SECTION-E52 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134305) eLearning RUBIN A
Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced
SECTION-E53 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134305) eLearning KELLEWY K
Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced
SECTION-E54 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134305) eLearning RUBIN A
Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced
SECTION-E55 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134305) eLearning KELLEWY K
Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced
SECTION-E56 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134305) eLearning RUBIN A
Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced
SECTION-N51 MW 08:30am-11:55am
(134342) PENN 216 STAFF
SECTION-N52 MW 12:30pm-03:55pm
(134344) PENN 204 VENDITTO D
SECTION-N57 MW 06:00pm-09:55pm
(134346) PENN 204 STAFF
SECTION-U58 TTH 06:30pm-09:40pm
(134403) UBCC TBA STAFF
Upper Bucks Campus

Chemistry
CHEM 101
Chemistry A
Credits: 4  Prereq: MATH-095 (C or better) or Math level 5
Additional Lab Fee: $25
SECTION-N51 M-TH 08:15am-12:30pm
(134495) FOUN 141 GRIMES F

Chemistry II
Credits: 4  Prereq: CHEM-121 (C or better)
SECTION-N51 M-TH 08:00am-01:00pm
(132407) FOUN 250 MAGALON W
SECTION-N52 M-TH 09:00am-10:00pm
(132468) FOUN 250 FEALY R

Chemistry A
Credits: 4  Prereq: MATH-095 (C or better)
SECTION-N51 M-TH 08:00am-12:30pm
(134495) FOUN 141 GRIMES F

CHEM 101
Chemistry A
Credits: 4  Prereq: MATH-095 (C or better) or Math level 5
Additional Lab Fee: $25
SECTION-N51 M-TH 08:15am-12:30pm
(134495) FOUN 141 GRIMES F

CHEM 122
Chemistry II
Credits: 4  Prereq: CHEM-121 (C or better)
SECTION-N51 M-TH 08:00am-01:00pm
(132407) FOUN 250 MAGALON W
SECTION-N52 M-TH 09:00am-10:00pm
(132468) FOUN 250 FEALY R
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ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

AELS 105
Oral Communication Skills for International Students
Credits: 3  Prereq: AELS level '3' or AELS-052 (C or better)
SECTION-N58 MON 06:30pm-09:55pm
(134721) PENN 230
WED 06:30pm-09:55pm
(134720) PENN 230 LEHRHAUPT J

FOREIGN LANGUAGE/ CULTURE

AMSL 111
American Sign Language II
Credits: 3  Prereq: AMSL-110
SECTION-N57 MW 08:30pm-09:55pm
(134382) FOUN 311 STAFF

FREN 111
Elementary French II
Credits: 3  Prereq: FREN-110 or Dept. permission
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134038) eLearning PONIEWAZ K
Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced

ITAL 111
Elementary Italian II
Credits: 3  Prereq: ITAL-110 or permission of Dept.
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134038) eLearning BANDURSKI K
Orientation-MAN: Online self-paced

SPAN 111
Elementary Spanish II
Credits: 3  Prereq: SPAN-110 or permission of Dept.
SECTION-N52 MW 12:30pm-03:55pm
(134381) FOUN 306 STAFF
SECTION-N57 MW 08:30pm-09:55pm
(134382) PENN 216 NISSLY J
SECTION-N58 THU 06:30pm-09:40pm
(134389) UBCC TBA LAWADO L
Lower Bucks Campus

HEALTH EDUCATION

HLTH 103
Life and Health
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(133782) eLearning JONES P
Orientation-REC: Online self-paced
SECTION-N58 THU 06:30pm-09:40pm
(134589) FOUN 310 GARBER T

HLTH 110
Responding to Emergencies
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N57 MW 08:30pm-09:55pm
(134378) UBCC TBA BRADSHAW S
Upper Bucks Campus

HLTH 120
Nutrition
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
This course does NOT satisfy Nursing requirements. See HLTH-120N below.
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134378) eLearning STROFFOLINO J
Orientation-MAN: Online self-paced
SECTION-E52 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134388) eLearning ROBINSON L
Orientation-MAN: Online self-paced
SECTION-N58 TTH 06:30pm-09:40pm
(134591) UBCC TBA WELLS D
Upper Bucks Campus

HLTH 120N
Nutrition (by Registered Dietician)
This course must be taken to satisfy the nutrition course requirement for Nursing students. It is open to all students.
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-B58 TTH 06:30pm-09:40pm
(134380) LBCC 105 STAFF
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E54 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134386) eLearning KISVER S
Orientation-MAN: Online self-paced

HISTORY/HISTORIC PRESERVATION

HIST 112
History of Western Civilization II
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134463) eLearning MANNINI R
Orientation-REC: Online self-paced
SECTION-N51 THU 08:30am-11:40am
(134465) PENN 256 TOTEN J
SECTION-U51 MW 08:30am-11:40am
(134448) UBCC TBA GREEN C
Upper Bucks Campus

HIST 139
The War Years: 1939-45
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134467) eLearning SUTTON M
Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced

HIST 151
US History I
Credits: 3  Prereq: None
SECTION-B58 MW 06:30pm-09:40pm
(134470) UBCC TBA MILLEVOLI J
Lower Bucks Campus
INTRODUCTION OF KNOWLEDGE

INTG 285 Integration of Knowledge
Credits: 3 Prereq: (1) Completion of 30 credits (2) COMP-111 (C or better) or both COMP-110 and OADM-110 (C or better)
SECTION-N57 TTH 08:30am-09:40am (134155) FOUN 239 NIEHOFF D, PROBST M, STAFF
Topic: Identity & Self in Diverse Society

LITERATURE

LITR 205 English Literature to 19th Century
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-N53 TTH 08:30am-11:40am (134833) PENN 210 GILMORE L

LITR 232 American Literature from 1865
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome (134028) eLearning BRUCK S
Orientation-MAN: Online self-paced

LITR 277 Introduction to Short Fiction
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-N58 TTH 06:30pm-09:40pm (134863) PENN 210 O'NEILL S

MANAGEMENT

MGMT 100 Introduction to Business
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome (131906) eLearning IMBER B
Orientation: To be announced
SECTION-N51 TTH 08:30am-11:45am (131949) PENN 410 LUCE G

MGMT 110 Small Business Management
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome (131951) eLearning DUNN C
Orientation-MAN: Online self-paced

MGMT 115 Intro: International Business
Credits: 3 Prereq: MGMT-100 or MGMT-110 (C or better)
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome (131959) eLearning SELL K
Orientation-REC: Online self-paced

MGMT 130 Business Law
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-E52 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome (131954) eLearning COSTELLO H
Orientation-OPT: Online Chat, 7/9/12, 12:30-1pm

MGMT 180 Legal Environment of Business
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-E52 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome (131455) eLearning COSTELLO H
Orientation-OPT: Online Chat, 7/8/12, 12-12:30pm

MGMT 200 Organizational Behavior
Credits: 3 Prereq: MGMT-100 or MGMT-110 (C or better)
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome (131456) eLearning BEEM C
Orientation: To be announced

MGMT 230 Principles of Management
Credits: 3 Prereq: MGMT-100 or MGMT-110 (C or better)
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome (134052) eLearning BEEM C
Orientation-REC: 7/9/12, 5-5:30pm

MARKETING

MKTG 100 Principles of Marketing
Credits: 3 Prereq: MGMT-100 or MGMT-110 (C or better)
SECTION-B57 MW 06:30pm-09:45pm (131952) LBCC TBA BEEM C
Lower Bucks Campus

SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome (131953) eLearning IMBER B
Orientation: To be announced

SECTION-N58 TTH 06:30pm-09:45pm (131954) PENN 400 SELL K

MKTG 200 Advertising
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome (133846) eLearning LUCE G
Orientation: To be announced

MATHEMATICS

MATH 089 Fast Track Mathematics
Credits: 1 Prereq: Math Placement Test
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome (133875) eLearning TERMINE J
Orientation-MAN: Online self-paced

SECTION-B58 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome (133876) eLearning TERMINE J
Orientation-MAN: Online self-paced (07/03/12 to 08/16/12)

MATH 090 Pre-Algebra
Credits: 3 Prereq: Math Level ‘1’ Former Title: Fundamentals of Mathematics
SECTION-N52 TTH 08:30am-11:40am (134138) PENN 318 TERMINE J

HUMANITIES

HUMN 111 Humanities I
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-N51 MW 08:30am-11:40am (134816) FOUN 316 MULRONEY J

HUMN 113 Humanities III
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-N51 TTH 08:30am-11:40am (134667) FOUN 316 MULRONEY J

HUMN 120 Survey: World Religions
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome (134474) eLearning BRAHINSKY D
Orientation-REC: Online self-paced

HUMN 125 Religion in America
Credits: 3 Prereq: None
SECTION-B51 MW 08:30am-11:40am (134668) LBCC TBA HODGSON J
Lower Bucks Campus
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MATH 095
Basic Algebra
Credits-3  Prereq: Math level ’3’ or MATH-090 (C or better)
SECTION-B51  MW 08:30am-11:40am
(133706)  UBCC TBA MICELROY L
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134139)  eLearning ANGELO L
Orientation: To be announced

MATH 101
Mathematical Concepts I
Credits-3  Prereq: Math level ’5’ or MATH-095 (C or better)
SECTION-B58  MW 06:00pm-09:10pm
(133716)  UBCC TBA FRATANTARO S
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-H51  MW 12:30pm-03:40pm
(133718)  FOUN 106 MICELROY L
Upper Bucks Campus

MATH 102
Mathematical Concepts II
Credits-3  Prereq: Math level ’5’ or MATH-095 (C or better)
SECTION-B51  MW 08:30am-11:40am
(133719)  UBCC TBA PITYONIYAK F
Lower Bucks Campus

MATH 103
Intermediate Algebra
Credits-3  Prereq: Math Level ’5’ or MATH-085 (C or better)
SECTION-H59  TTH 06:00pm-09:10pm
(133723)  UBCC TBA MICELROY L
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(134141)  eLearning FRATANTARO S
Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced

MATH 115
Elementary Statistics
Credits-3  Prereq: Math Level ’7’ or MATH-101 or MATH-103 or MATH-110 (C or better)
SECTION-N58  MW 06:00pm-09:10pm
(133730)  FOUN 204 PITYONIYAK F

MATH 118
Business Calculus
Credits-3  Prereq: MATH-117 or MATH-120 (C or better)
SECTION-N59  TTH 06:30pm-09:10pm
(134142)  FOUN 315 PITYONIYAK F

MATH 120
College Algebra
Credits-4  Prereq: Math Level ’7’ or MATH-103 (C or better)
SECTION-N51  MW 08:00am-12:10pm
(133756)  FOUN 135 MAQLUARD W

MATH 122
Trig & Analytic Geometry
Credits-3  Prereq: Math Level ’8’ or MATH-120 (C or better)
SECTION-N51  MW 08:30am-11:40am
(133758)  FOUN 117 PAPPADAKIS M

MATH 125
Precalculus
Credits-4  Prereq: Math Level ’9’ or MATH-122 or MATH-120 with high school trigonometry (C or better in all)
SECTION-N62  TTH 06:00am-12:10pm
(133743)  FOUN 117 WONG S

MATH 140
Calculus I
Credits-4  Prereq: Math Level of ’11’ or MATH-125 (C or better)
SECTION-N59  TTH 06:00pm-10:10pm
(133740)  FOUN 135 ERICKSON J

MATH 141
Calculus II
Credits-4  Prereq: MATH-140 (C or better)
SECTION-N58  MW 06:00pm-10:10pm
(133744)  FOUN 135 LAMBERT W

MEDICAL ASSISTING

MEDA 120
Medical Terminology
Credits-3  Prereq: None
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(131884)  eLearning ZIEZULA N
Orientation-MAN: Online self-paced

MEDA 205
Medical Law and Ethics
Credits-3  Prereq: None
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(131885)  eLearning AGLOW M
Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced

MEDA 230
Phlebotomy Externship
Credits-4  Prereq: Written permission of Dept.
SECTION-N51  BY ARRANGEMENT
(131887)  ARR ARR BENZIGER K

MUSIC

MUSC 100
Music Fundamentals
Credits-3  Prereq: None
SECTION-N58  MW 06:30pm-09:55pm
(133733)  MUSC 010 DUBLASSIO R

MUSC 101
Introduction to Music
Credits-3  Prereq: None
SECTION-E55  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(133732)  eLearning BRENNEN S
Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced

MUSC 103
World Music
Credits-3  Prereq: None
SECTION-E56  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(133733)  eLearning REED R
Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced

MUSC 105
American Music
Credits-3  Prereq: None
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(133734)  eLearning BAUMEISTER J
Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced

MUSC 106
History of Jazz
Credits-3  Prereq: None
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(133735)  eLearning BAUMEISTER J
Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced

OFFICE

ADMINISTRATION

OADM 110
Business Communication
Credits-3  Prereq: Writing Level ’6’ or COMP-107 (C or better)
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(133748)  eLearning LUCE G
Orientation: To be announced

PARALEGAL/LAWS

LAWS 180
Business Organizations
Credits-3  Prereq: LAWS-100 (C or better)
Formerly ‘Corporations & Partnerships’
SECTION-H51  TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm
(131541)  PENN 410 COSTELLO H
Hybrid Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
Orientation: REC: 7/11/12, 6:30-9pm
3 class meetings: 7/10, 7/11, 7/12

LAWS 235
Bankruptcy
Credits-3  Prereq: LAWS-100 or LAWS-110 (C or better)
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(131452)  eLearning AGLOW M
Orientation-REC: Online self-paced
**PERFORMANCE ARTS**

**COMT 101**  
Introduction to Theatre  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
134483  ORION C  
133803  Orientation-REC: Online self-paced

**PHILOSOPHY**

**PHIL 125**  
Basic Problems of Philosophy  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
134483  ORION C  
133803  Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced

**PHYSICS**

**PHYS 107**  
Physics B  
Credits: 4  Prereq: PHYS 106 (C or better)  
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
133855  ORION C  
133803  Orientation-REC: Online self-paced

**PSYCHOLOGY**

**PSYC 110**  
Intro to Psychology  
Credits: 3  Prereq: Reading Score "3" or READ 110 (C or better)  
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
134239  ORION C  
134246  Orientation-REC: Online self-paced

**PSYC 120**  
Human Sexuality  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
134246  ORION C  
134253  Orientation-REC: Online self-paced

**PSYC 180**  
Human Growth & Development  
Credits: 3  Prereq: PSYC 110 (C or better)  
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
134253  ORION C  
134256  Orientation-REC: Online self-paced

**PSYC 181**  
Developmental Psychology: Life Span  
Credits: 3  Prereq: PSYC 110 (C or better)  
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
134256  ORION C  
134259  Orientation-REC: Online self-paced

**PSYC 190**  
Educational Psychology  
Credits: 3  Prereq: PSYC 110 (C or better)  
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
134259  ORION C  
134262  Orientation-REC: Online self-paced

**PSYC 280**  
Psychology of Abnormal Behavior  
Credits: 3  Prereq: PSYC 110 (C or better)  
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
134262  ORION C  
134265  Orientation-REC: Online self-paced

**READING AND STUDY SKILLS**

**READ 089**  
Fast Track Reading  
Credits: 1  Prereq: Reading level "1"  
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
134265  ORION C  
134268  Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced

**READ 090**  
Intro to College Reading  
Credits: 3  Prereq: Reading level "1" or AESL 103 (C or better)  
Formerly "Developmental Reading"  
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
134268  ORION C  
134271  Orientation-OPT: Online self-paced

**SCIENCE**

**SCIE 102**  
Astronomy  
Credits: 3  Prereq: Reading level "3" or READ 110 (C or better) Math Placement 5 or MATH 095 (C or better)  
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
133859  ORION C  
133803  Orientation-REC: Online self-paced

**SOCIOLOGY**

**SOCI 110**  
Intro to Sociology  
Credits: 3  Prereq: None  
SECTION-E51  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
134486  ORION C  
134489  Orientation-REC: Online self-paced

Office of Admissions 215-968-8100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Section Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 130</td>
<td>Contemporary Social Problems</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>SECTION-E51 Info: <a href="http://www.bucks.edu/welcome">www.bucks.edu/welcome</a> (134497)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SECTION-U51 MW 12:30pm-03:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UBCC TBA NICLAUS E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 150</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>SECTION-E51 Info: <a href="http://www.bucks.edu/welcome">www.bucks.edu/welcome</a> (134499)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SECTION-U51 MW 12:30pm-03:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UBCC TBA NICLAUS E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISUAL ARTS: FINE ARTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAFA 100</td>
<td>Drawing Fundamentals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>VAFA-111 (C or better)</td>
<td>SECTION-N51 TTH 08:30am-01:20pm (133833)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAFA 107</td>
<td>Intro: Jewelry/Metalsmithing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>SECTION-N52 MW 08:30am-11:40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PENN 300 PLATTS K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAFA 110</td>
<td>Digital Photo Fundamentals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>SECTION-N51 TTH 08:30am-01:20pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UBCC TBA NICLAUS E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAFA 111</td>
<td>Drawing Basics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>SECTION-N51 MW 08:30am-01:20pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UBCC TBA NICLAUS E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAFA 115</td>
<td>Enamel Bead Making</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Additional Lab Fee: $20</td>
<td>SECTION-N51 WED 08:00pm-09:40pm (133832)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAFA 120</td>
<td>Drawing Basics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>SECTION-N51 TTH 08:30am-01:20pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UBCC TBA NICLAUS E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAFA 135</td>
<td>Enamel Bead Making</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Additional Lab Fee: $20</td>
<td>SECTION-N51 WED 08:00pm-09:40pm (133832)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAFA 193</td>
<td>History of Modern Art</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>SECTION-N57 MW 08:30am-09:55pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UBCC TBA NICLAUS E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISUAL ARTS: GRAPHIC DESIGN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAGD 101</td>
<td>Layout and Typography</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>VAMM-100 (C or better)</td>
<td>SECTION-N51 MW 08:30am-01:20pm (133887)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAGD 101</td>
<td>Layout and Typography</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>VAMM-100 (C or better)</td>
<td>SECTION-E51 Info: <a href="http://www.bucks.edu/welcome">www.bucks.edu/welcome</a> (133863)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>eLearning MARTINO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISUAL ARTS: WEB DESIGN AND MULTIMEDIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAMM 100</td>
<td>Digital Imaging</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>SECTION-N51 TTH 08:30am-01:20pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UBCC TBA NICLAUS E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAMM 110</td>
<td>Web &amp; Interactive Design</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>VAMM-100 or CISC-110</td>
<td>SECTION-E51 Info: <a href="http://www.bucks.edu/welcome">www.bucks.edu/welcome</a> (133865)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>eLearning MARTINO C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bucks County Community College

**Encore Career Institute for ages 50 plus**

Join a group of like-minded, 50-plus learners who are looking to re-tool, re-train, or re-enter the workforce.

Specialized support, career workshops, and networking opportunities. For information about becoming a part of our Institute please call 215.968.8195 or email encore@bucks.edu